
CHRISTMAS DAY
A Special Turkey Dinner

Celery
Chicken or Vegetable Soup

Roast Young Turkey
with

Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Boiled Onions with Butter

Sauce
Pnfofru>e inrl ritklaf"

AVidOii^u j. uvutuw oiiuT

Gravy
Mince Pie and Cheese

or

Ice Cream and Cake
Tea, Coffee or Milk

Th~ f':-nmr fh*» b-ine* memo.'-fc or buJ tiiuihcr.
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GERMANS HOPE TO
FIX REPARATIONS
AT BRUSSELS NOW j

Experts Summoned to Conferon Question of Cash
Balances to Be Paid.

TO ADJOT'RX TO JAN. 10
V.

Infinite Iieplv to IlHIUCSts t;
"I

for ('oncrssions \\ ill Be
K

Made Later. r<
t\

ASK 3 BILLIONS FOR FOOD t
p<
h

Three Billions More Wanted "J
for Materials, Also Return J1,

of Some Ships. {{
Ol

U}t th Associated I'rr.ss. q
Bim shkls. Doc. 20..The Allied dele- *

Kates to the second financial confer-
enco to discuss German reparations.
have decided to adjourn the present L

session next Thursday and reconvene

the conference in Brussels, probably
on January 10, A definite reply to

the German requests for concessions t,

probably will be Riven only .at tho tl

January session after the reports of I

the delegates have been approved by ^
their governments and the allied views *

harmonized. "

The demands of the Germans for re- 11

tlef under the Versailles treaty now are e

fairly definite. They ask that they be
enabled to obtain 3,0(10.000,000 gold 1

marks for food purposes during the a

coming year in addition to the allow- a

ances under the Spa coal agreement. '

More than 3,000.000,000 marks addl- 0

tional are needed for raw materials, the a

Germans declare.
The Germans ask also that the Allies 8

approve the request made to the repara- 8

Hons commission last month that no *

further shipping be surrendered and a

that some already in allied hands be
returned to Germany.
The Germans want the liquidation of *

German property abroad to cease and '

the remaining property, as well as the ^
equivalent of the property already sold,
made available to Germany in some '

form. They ask authority to make fav- a

orable commercial treaties.
All the Allies are urged to renounce

their rights under paragraph 16, annex 2
of part 8, of the Treaty of Versailles, as

Great Britain did recently. This parajgraph authorizes the further sequestraItlon of German property, and it is its- I
serted by the Germans that Its provisions t

seriously hinder German commerce even i

with neutrals. <

The German delegates, in asking these I
concessions, all of which they hold are

permissible without revision of the c

treaty, said it would be to the advantage <
of the Allies to grant them, as it would (

enable Germany to pay higher repara- /
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13,000 German Students
to Get Mince Pie Lessons

RERUN, Dec. 20. . Thirteen
thousand German university

students will have the first opportunityto eat real mince pies
when the American Friends' ServiceCommittee serve them
Christmas dinner. The Quaker
Relief Commission has ordered
thirty cases of minue meat from
Encrland and will distribute it.
with flour and full instructions
in German as to how to make
mince pies, to eighteen univer-
sities where poor students now
are being served one hot meal
daily. A Christmas card from
the Society of Friends will go
with each pie.

J

ons and save her from economic ruin.
Regard Germany not as an isolated
nit. but as one of the wheels In the
uropean economic machine." they say.
The delegates continue to predict that

'a.1 results will be obtained, although
icy are now going at a slower rate in
lis direction than had been expected, f

he question of the cash balances to be
Aid by Germany on the liquidation of <

er account has made it necessary to
inimon other experts. The reports of 1
le Krench experts on the upper Slleslan j

uestlon also have been delayed, and
le conference therefore decided to-day
1 take time to go into all the questions
loroughlv. so that they may be settled
nee for all. 1

2 NATIONS SIGN FOR
INTERNATIONAL COURT

delegates Hope U. S. Will
~ . A J
Uwe Executive «pproi/ui.

H\j the Associated I'ress.
Geneva, Dec. 20..Twenty-two nations
3-day signed the i)rotoeol giving execuiveapproval to the league plan for an

nternational Court of Justice. Four
ountries, Portugal, Switzerland. Dcnlarkand Salvador, agreed to coinpuloryarbrltration. When the Pariialentsof the signatory nations ratify
lie protocol, the court will tjeconie oprative.
The delegates who signed expressed

he hope that the United States would
,t least give executive approval, as such
.ction by th«yUnited States would niaerlallystrengthen tho court's chances
>f success and encourage all nations to
dhere to the court. The American Govrninentcould give executive consent by
ending a representative to Geneva to
ign the protocol and then place the niaterbefore the Senate for final acceptincc.
The countries and the order in which

hey signed follow: Portugal. Greece,
Paraguay, Japan, Uruguay, Statu,
Sweden, Switzerland, Salvador, South
Vfriea. C'liina. Poland, Brazil, New Zeaand,Norway, Denmark. Holland. India,
tuly. France, Great Britain and Panima.
ITALY MAY CHALLENGE
U. S. IMMIGRATION BAN
Rome, liee. 20..The attitude of the

"nited States with regard to lnimigraionwas discussed at length to-day at
i conference between the Emigration
Committee and the Commissioner of
emigration.

It was decided to present a memoranlumto the Foreign Minister urging the
Government to take action to prevent)
'migrants being 'barred from entering'
America.
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NO CLOSED OIL DOOR 1®
IN AMERICA'S FAVOR *

Sir Charles Greemvay Says »»

Standard Will Not Be Shut v,
iri|

From World's Fields. or
Pi
toi

ENTITLED TO FAIR SHARE ar:

pr

n* A i» rrl o-Prrsia 11 h*
^lairiurui/ ui

Officinl Is Believed to tn

Have Been Inspired. it
tin

Uondo.v, Dec. 20..Sir Charles Green- th<

way, chairman of the Anglo-Persian Oil

Company, in a speech to-day at a meet- tio

Ing of his company, dealing with the wi

ail controversy between Great Britain ' f

tnd the United States, said the Standard W1

Oil Company before the war claimed ay

certain oil rights in Palestine which ral

would have the effect of neutralizing
the complaints against British war- £)
icquired rights in Mesopotamia.

Sir Charles said there was no question
of closing the door against America to

the world's potential oil fields. "If the p)
Standard Oil Company's rigtits in Palestineare to be recognized.and there is

no indication of any desire to abandon
them.the rights of other nationals
ntlier than the enemy in the late Turkish de

Umpire, must be recognized," he de- nn

rlared. "To act in any other way would !'

be to adopt a policy of the 'closed door' at

in favor of America against British and th
other national interests. wi

"Nobody can reasonably object to th
American producers claiming a fair
share of the world's oil supplies, but w

every other country in the world is en- co

titled to object to their demanding a II

permanent 80 or 85 per cent, of the ut
world supply and to resent most stronglytheir Opposition to Great Britain and
other countries securing their fair share
of these supplies.

"To bring forward a mandatory principlein support of monopoly and confiscationof acquired rights would be a

travesty on all that a mandatory prin- hciplemeans and the principles which, "
T.nnirii» nf Nations, the rest 1'

of the world is trying to establish." n<

The London Tiviex, discussing the ad
dress, says the remarks of Sir Charles n<

Greenway are important, because they til
may be taken as representing the British I"*

official view of the controversy. ni
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The season s smartest effects fas

effectively combined with the r
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A Limited (

Fur-Trimmed E
at >145"

Formerly Selli
Of chiffon velvet and metallic an<

collars of fashionable furs the gi

Rich Fur Coat
at greatly redi

Handsome Broadtail Wrap
fKolinslcv collar. 13800 Value)

Rich Kolinsky Wrap
($3500 Value)

Natural Mink Cape
(Beautifully matched skins, $450

Smart Leopard Coat
($950 Value)

Hudson Seal Wrap
($975 Value)

Fine Silver Fox Scarf
($1500 Value)

Choice Natural Silver Fox
($1000 Value)

Dark Russian Sable Scarfs
($750 Value)

Tipped Russian Sable Scar
(Single skin effects. $350 Value)

Natural Fisher Scarf
($195 Value)

Cross Fox Scarf
($150 Value)

SSDAY, DECEMBER 21,
OVERNMENT UPHELD VI
IN CORTES ELECTIONS 1 A

95 Candidates Supporting
Premier Are Elected.

Madrid. Dec. 20..I-ato official reports
th.» r'nwtoB AlanMAnu tf th.» uni.l'AV. ( II I I

iate number of candidates supporting
'emier Dato who were elected, lnclud- til
K those unopposed, is 205 ; supporters
Marquis do Alhucemas, 65; of former
emtftr Count Romanones, 35; of AnnioMaura, 20 ; of Juan Cierva y Peneld,8 ; of Santiago Alba, 26.
It appears from these reports that
obably 14 Catalanists, 16 Republicans,
Reformists and 4 Socialists were .

icted. The Catholics, Independents 1)611
d followers of I'on Jaime of Bourbon, ,

Spanish pretender, elected 10 can- OV
lates.
The Government feels such conviction
lias secured a working majority that
Premier to-day sent a message to
King expressing satisfaction over

i results. | Tot
An outstanding feature of the elee- niessa
ns was the rout of th£ Socialists, who, uouth
tli the Republicans, form the extreme ',
t. Instead of returning to the House

occu_
th an increased number of Deputies,
expected, the Socialists find their W("

aks reduced to only four. which

ANZIG ASKS LEAGUE ^
IF RIFLES CAN BE SOLD I'Z

I'aclfl

ears Filling Peru's Order T
May Violate Peace Pact. Japan

at thr
flK.VEVA, Dec. 20..Herr Sahm. Presi- at Wi
nt of tlie City of Danzig Council, has great
lifted tlie I-cague of Nations that Arger
111 has ordered fifty thousand rifles shorei

a Danzig arms factory. He asks
e league if the filling of such an order ARI
lul l be in conflict with tlie terms of
e Versailles peace treaty. Treu
The question probably will be dealt
Ith at tlie February meeting of the
uncil of the League of Nations, and Bu
err Sahm has been requested to hold of pe
> the order. j day's

mate*
w e w ewe m mm A *WW 1 AM noftS

r A LIAn UL.I ICYtfK l Uiri tremc

SENT TO D'ANNUNZIO wi
_____

floodc

Romi:, Dec. 20..An ultimatum issued kush
Gen. CaviKlla, commander of the <iuak<

allan forces In the Adriatic region, to ___

ibrlele d'Annunzio, is published in the
wspapers here to-day.
It demands the evacuation by d'An-
inzio of the Islands of Arbe and Veglia,
ic release of Italian war material in
iume and the diabandment of d'Anunzio'sforces.
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PIS SHAKEN BY I
BIG EARTHQUAKE VTil l;

le Station Violently Ajfi- X 1 X
ted by the Great Seismic

Disturbance. Fifth .a

KJK IS WIDELY FELT SlLVER
eved to Have Been Caused
Great Upheaval of Pacific I/IiSIS

Ocean lied.

tij fhc Associar.ru g-irn.t.

:io, Doc. 20..A naval wireless
,ge from the island of Yap. in the

Pacific Ocoan. to-day announces , .

ho most violent earthquake shocks

followed Saturday by a storm ailKSB
>erts here regard the shock to have Jj&ig^ZZrl S- >

the same as that reported in Toklo (rw«J'
aber 17 and believe there has been wtfJJKtc .111 "lit
nendous upheaval of the bed of the J" 2|J/A^

ashlngton. The earthquake caused jg > f
^

loss of life and property on the SPJT
itine slope of the Andes and 011 the VK-flfi ? A \
s of the Hay of Avlona. Italy. ii ^ ^IIIJ
jENTINA 'QUAKE TOLL 400. !EjijL ~ ^
mm Kelt A Kit In mid Water ?OCktsil' S A
finshea from Crevices. V I '

f.n'os Aires, Doc. 20..The number jC t!
rsons dead and injured in last Fri- vVaBLC" vr^Gearthquakedisaster te now esti- S; \1at more than 400, based on re- \
received front relief parties. Karth m-^cr.
»rs occurred again to-day.
do stretches of territory are being BmmP 11 111 t Cl I 111 IB < ltd
d with water, which continues to HHllcH^fm^fuxTari
from crevices opened by the earth-

iour
doctor. \9
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